
SPEAKING ABOUT LOVE

FOUR CHERISHED ADAGES ARE
CALLED MERE JOKES.

Pessimistic Writer Undertake! to
.how That Those Oft-Quoted Ex¬

pressions Concerning Tender
Pssaion Are Only Nonsense.

In regard to love we hear expres¬
sion* like these:
"Lore rules ill."
..All the world loves a lover."
"A maid should obey the dictates of

heart"
"Love laughi at locksmiths."
And others too numerous to men¬

tion
Perhaps the first one Is the best

joke of the lot Love rules all! That
Is ooo of the funniest things you ever
hoard! Some even go so far as to
think children :an be ruled by love.

It has been scon In practice. This is
the way It worts:
"Come, now Johnnie. Come, dear."
Not a budge Irom Johnnie.
"Come on, darling. Mamma wants

you to come now, sweetheart Come
on."
Nothing stirring
"Johnnie must como now. Johnnie be

a good boy. Mamma will give Johnnie
n cookey tomorrow."
"Donwanto."
"Oh, yea. you must como! It la get

ting late now. Come on, dear."
Johnnie doesn't
"Come on, now, Johnnie. Tou must

oon.e Mamma's tired of waiting,Mamma spank!"
Johnnie still unconvinced.
Whack! Whack! Whack I
Johnnie) cornea.
.'All the world lores a lover!" An¬

other Joke.
W>at do wo lore about him? Per¬

haps the florist and candy man love
him. and that's about the extent of It
In the olden days when the lover did

n groat deal of sighing and desperate
hair pulling and provided entertain¬
ment for the) neighbors by elopingwith the girl once in a while, peoplefolt mildly grateful for the show. But
It hardly amounts to love. And cer¬
tainly hia serenading beneath her lat¬
tice wag more likely to bring brickbats
than demonstrations of affection.
-A maM should obey the dictate* of

her heart" la rather good.
Bosae people evidently adhere to thebelWef that "there is a heart that'beeren ban made for the*,- or theyhave faith tn tha text of tome humor¬

ous ballad. -mm 0 -

' Bui si moot of as know, when a fel¬
low hnn special talents In the love
making lino, and time at' Inclination
to perfect hia taksnta, ho can make anygirl think bo is the one to furrdah theheart that -heaven hag made for
thee;" where**, men who have neithertime nor talent nor Inclination In thatdirection must iro unloved axid unsung,and the Infer kind of man could carry¦oven or eight of th* former kind lahis vest pocket .

Sometime* tie young woman mustchooe* between a college professorand a saloon ceeper. One can giveher social pool .Ion and car fare; th* |other an electric broughan and a pinkplumed bonnet. It la hi rd to decideIn such a case. The dictate* of herhoar* are led in one direction by theostrich plumes, and in th* other bythe prospect of having a hat off and atborne expression at a college com¬
mencement.a very great thing, in*£t*d; and a thing to create heart long-
1 "Lov* laughs at locksmiths!" Anancient joke!

Girls do not elope by ladder anymore If they did the father woul4probably furnish the ladder.

To the Point. (E. R. Smith, formerly Schoolbook
man and now a farmer and fruit grow¬
er, tells a story of a boy's e**aay. writ¬ten tn a few seconds on the subject ofsuddenly coming Into possession ofwealth.
"The teacher instmeted her pupilsto write an essay on 'What Would I DoIf I Ruddenlv iVe< .me I»o*SeHWMl of110.000?' " relate* Mr Smith, "and sho

warned them that their work waa to
be seriously considered. Palters and
t>er h .-d. 1 nd It um only a
few iwondft until ono boy began to
equlrm In his seat, appeared to be In
a lurry and suddenly announced ho
had finished
"Your- tafCgflgl already?* the

tea* her asked
" Yes. I'm through 1

" 'Remember now I'm going to
mark fOSM essay very closely. It
doesn't wem like y**j nOOld Infsk melt
a subje i'lh klv '

"Co ahead; 1m . adv.' the boysaid
"The ten' 1 or opened the foldod pa¬

per and f*nd
"'What wtmM I do If I suddenly be¬

came pg . leaned of $1.
Hot i .! 11 sid thing! Rebobotk

Sun«! t¦ Ih r ild

Would Work Convicts on Roads.
California has tlie parole system,

but It has aho, unhnklly. Its fair
¦hare of eonvirtu who (an not bo
trusted at largo, and it Is now pro¬
posed to ha\.- 1 ehnlfl gong kelp in
planting tfOOf fof th* beautiful forty-
two mil" highway which Is to be con-
ntru< ted from Sacramento through
Greenback la te Tho tfOOl will bo
placed 1"" f» et apart, and varieties
will alternate one kind running for
thfft Of four miles Along tlM way.
It Is ggpOftod that as an attraction
this handsome "loop" highway will be
second only to Del Paco park.

MW MAKE TARIFF THE l>sl K

it«H»M'\«-n crowd Ptans Thcti of Dein«
ocraüc 11 in ml tr.

Oyster Bay, N« v., July 10..Imme«
diäte downward revision "t" Ilia tariff
h? likely to Di one of the demands
made hy the new party headed by Col.
Kooseveit. While the former Presi¬
dent was non-eommittal today regard¬
ing the course he would urge the Chi¬
cago Convention of the new party to
ftdopt, it developed from the talk of
a number of leaders, today, who have
conferred with Col, Roosevelt in the
last few dayi that the party doubt-
hss will declare for immediate revis¬
ion. According to the present pro«
gramme, the demand for legislation
would be restricted to the schedules
which, in the opinion oi the party
heads, are obvlougly higher. The
woolen and cotton Schedules Were
pointed out as perhaps the DCSl ex¬

amples.
whether the piattoim will enu¬

merate specific schedules and pledge
itself to scale them downward or will
content itself with a general declara¬
tion of the principle upon which it
will act, has not been decided.

Col. Roosevelt has been told that
the sentiment of the country, especial¬
ly in the West, where his largest
measure of support is looked for, k*
emphatically in favor of quick ac¬

tion on the tariff. The election of a

Democratic majority in the House of
Representatives in 1910 was cited In
support of the argument that the pro-
gressive party must pledge Itself to
downward revision.
The Ex-President feels, however,

that his views on the theory of a pro-
leCtlVi tariff are well known and that
it is for the Convention to decide
what course Is to be determined.
When questioned today in regard

to his view of what the new party
should do, Col. Hoosevelt said that iri
the near future he would make a
statement of his position upon the va¬
rious issues to be raised in the cam¬

paign.

llocky Bluff Dots.

ROCK! Hluff. July 11..The ra n
continues to come, very little plow¬
ing has been done for the last IWO
weeks so "General Green" is having
his own way and he Is taking advan¬
tage of it too.
There was a picnic at White's Mill

on the Fourth that was enjoyed by
more than two hundred people, from
most of this community, and the sur¬

rounding country.
Mr. W. F. Baker and family spent

the Fourth with his mother, Mrs. C.
S. Baker at Pisgah, and Mr. M. E.
CgpoM and family spent the day at
Mr. J. J. Hatfleld's.

Mr. H. Gritlin and family of gumter
spent the Fourth with .Mr. H, H.
Winkles and family.

Mr. W. l\ BgkOr and family spent
Sunday at Mr. M. E. Capell's.

Miss M ulue (»rittin of Sumter is

Spending (his week With her aunt,
Mrs, Alfred Andrews,

Mr. Q. P, Josey has been quite sick,
hut is better«

Not Altogether HopclCSS.

Columbia state,
The Oreenvllle Dally New- I« of ihe

opinion thai The state campaign Is
a had thlni for the convicts," that
"not many pardons are being Issued
those dt<ye." The case of the convlcl
with frlendi ind Influence outside
prison wails Is not altogether hope-
less.

IIooscn it says the Democrat!) par¬
ly is wreni Is pledging Itself to en-
fom the Hherman antl-trusi act, In
order to nuke a further bid for sup¬
port of all tu«- trust magnates he
should make a Ugh! for the repeal of
the Sherman act, Why have it If U
Is not to \tm enforced?.Wilmington
Star.

Tin HvpubltculiM are scared and
. |«»oklm for i eumuronilse 'tindl*
date to t.«k« ihe pla.f Tafl and
Roosevelt However, Democrats
should not foi g< t thai a s< are 1 hoi
run iii<«- biases..Wilmington gtar.

i It i atinuoneed thai "the women ol
Itl.untry are. loaning towards Wll«
.">>>

" Mr Wilson should not maid
I little thing like that,.Wilmington
i Hi ir,
_

if 111« im ol any other un- ni«
pulous, otii« o*seeking demagogue
" er« » . publish n newspaper, a hal

' I of it n . \ i| Mm Ihn« gourd \ im
ifn you i.' i on it would be

' J ao» go!nfl to . airy oi|| m Id< IS,'
d( t i ?o|, Iloose > nil, 11. .u^ ht to
curry Ihei.it und gentij ilepos,i
Iheni on Ihe lonk heap, Wilmington
Klar.

Mrs, \. H. Jon« i: ii nd
gri» (.. know she If in ai m
p« n». i l|o re', ii |v i iie<

I 'nun ad k»urn< d sin., die Tu« d i.

afternoon, ftei the h< ai um* of n
number of appeal* In unlmpnrtanl
.i^'s ffom the mngl«trf»te'i courts,

will re«
.1 Car-

"THE SHEERED 010TIIIG."
I 11 1.MAN Wol l.I> IIVILU THE

l LT1M M I BATTLESHIP.

senator- Idea jo la Have Biggest ami
Beat I' wlble Naval Programme lo
stop There.

Washington, July l"..Senator Tin¬
man of South Carolina today soughi
t.» launch In the senate a movement
to have the United States build the
best battleship the world can ever

construct and then withdraw from
the International race for big bat¬
tleships, but the movement stuck In
the way.-, lie expects to present his
resolution tomorrow,
The South Carolinian had his bat-

tleship its«>iuti<»n all prepared and
showed it to numerous senators, but
decided to defer Its presentation <»n

account of the Lorlroer cast- havlr
light of way.

Senator Tillman would name the
proposed dreadnaught the Terror. He
would provide the maximum thick-
DCS* of armor, the maximum size cd
gun. the maximum speed, and the
maximum size that would enter dry
dockt and pass through the Panama
canal. Senator Tillman preferred the
name Terror t > "Skeered-O'Xothing,"
Suggested by Senator John Sharp
Williams In the house as the name

for an American ship outranking in
si/.- the English dreadnaughts,

Senator Tillman's resolution would
call upon the naval affairs commit¬
tee to Investigate the details of the
very best battleship possible and to
report whether one such overpowering
vessel would not be better for the
Tinted states than to continue "by
Increasing taxation, to spend the
millions and millions of dollars now

in proapoct In the rare for naval
supremacy."

"Lot us And OUt just how far we

can K<» With any degree of safety and
go there at once," said Senator Till-
man. "Lot the Terror become the
peacemaker of the world; let Ul leave
some money in the treasury for other
and more necessary and useful ex¬

penditures such as good roads, con¬

trolling the floods in the Mississippi,
draining the swamp lands in the
South and irrigating the arid lands in
the west."

Senator Tillman's resolution which
he will present tomorrow, follows:

"That the committee on naval af¬
fairs he and it is hereby instructed
to investigate and report to the sen¬
ate: What is the maximum size of
a ship whether battleship or cruiser;
the maximum thic kness of armor that
such ship can carry safely; the max¬

imum size of gUni the maximum
¦peed and the maximum desirable ra¬
dius of action of such vessel that can
be safely built so as to navigate the
ocean and enter the flrst class har¬
bors of the world; how much draft
<an such vessel carry in order to
enter the existing dry docks in this
country for repairs, and to safely p iss

through the Panama canal; the ob¬
ject being to Und out from authentic
and reliable official sources the max¬

imum slae and maximum draft, the
maximum armament and the maxi¬
mum thickness of armor In order to
make the very best battleship or
cruiser thai the world has ever seen
or will ever see; the purpose being
to have this country own the great¬
est marine engine of war ever con¬
structed or ever to be constructed
under known conditions; and to re¬

port whether one such overpowering
vease I would not in its judgment be
better for this c intry to build than
to continue, lo Increasing taxation,
to spend millions und millions of dol¬
lar* now in prospect In the race for
naval supremacy,"

One of the Stiniter I.sters tells
a k.I lule "i the visll to Columbia
Tuesday. lie strayed off from the
banquet and ipon ids return up
town about 11.30 he asked n Colum¬
bian ii he hail seen anything of nny
of the Smuter crowd. "Hecn any of
thi Sumter Towd?" exclaimed the
Columbian, "I hnven'1 seen unythlng
but a Huniter crowd on the street nil
a ftertionn.

'I'hi- bubonic pi.muo may not gain
ii foothold In the South Ulantie
states, but |f it does it Will be
spread b> the i .its and mice, The
only way to suppress the plague Is
to destroy the ral and it would be

j x.I idea to d< -t o\ t he rats |r-
respectivc of the danger of the
pl.igm heii introduced from IIa\ ma.

«lo\. i noi Wilson w ill not he nol
lied id hi- nomination till tin 7th of
Aug it t in the meantime hundreds
of people are rushing over to Seagirt
to congratulate hlin before he gets the

j n< w s otliciully "Mil no d. W.n-
g ululate tie- country, Wllmlngt oi

\ I "in- um, d thi .. -I iys
and then claimed thai she had t "gift
o| tongUi 8." Most any of us nu nIcould ib«< do pome toll talking if our
Iratlom »vere ui off for three dnys..
Wilmington star.

WOULD REFORM WASHINGTON.

Capital Sets Bad Example in Sunday
W ork, Says Congressman,

Washington, July 10.."Washington
Is setting a bad example for the
- ountry," said Representative William
s. Howard, of Georgia, when he In¬
troduced a i»ill today forbidding work
on the Sabbath In the District of
Columbia,

Mr. Howard would close down every
industry save those of necessity and
charity on Sunday. His bill would
exempt newspapers, drug stores,
street rar lines and public utilities.
He said the Government was on< of
the chief violators of the day of rest.

Till: SAXTEE SUMMER ASSEMBLY

Bethel Church, Suillter County, duly
'211. August 2.

M< »N DA Y.
S p. m..Sermon by I>r. Z. T. Cody.

TUESDAY.
i<> a. m..Normal class. J. i>. Moor.-.
11 a. m..'Christ's Emphasis on

The Prayer Life.".Dr. Z. T. Cody.
12 m.."The Imagination**.a liter¬

ary address, Dr. B. C. Dargan.
5 p. m..Normal Class .J. D, Moor -.

8 p. m..'The Humorous Side of
My Past Experiences.".J. N. Booth.

WEDNESDAY.
10 a. m..Normal Class . J. D.

Moore.
11 a. m.. "What Grounds Have

Baptists for Glorifying?*.H. K.
Williams.

l- m.. ".\ Sermon In «. Letter, A
Bird's Eye View of The Epistle to
The Romans.".Dr. B. C, Dargan.

5 p. m..Normal class.J. D. Moore.
8 p, m<."Home Mission States¬

manship;. Illustrated In The Life of
Dr. I. T, Tichenor".Dr. J. S. Dill.

THURS1 'AY.
10 a. m..Normal Class . J. D.

Moore.
11 a. m.. "The Canon <d The Scrip¬

tures''. Dr. M. 1». Jeffries.
1-' m.. "A Preacher of The Long

Ago, John Chrysoatom". Dr. E. C.
Dargan.

5 p. m..Normal Class.J. D. Moore.
8 p. m.. Educational Yeenering.

Dr. J. S. Dill.
FRIDAY.

10 a. m...Normal Class . J. D.
Moore.

11 a. m.."The Farmers' Daughter
and a College Education".Dr. A. J.
Hall.

1- m.. "The Business Man and His
Church".R. J. Alderman.

1 p. m.. Normal Class . J. D.
Moore.

J. D. Moore will take his class
through "The Graded Sunday School."

Tents wil he erected on the grounds
probably enough for those who wish
to camp out.
A caterer on the grounds will pro¬

vide meals at 25c each.
The visiting lecturers will he en¬

tertained in the homes of the people.
Privateer on the A. C. L. is about a

mile from Bethel Church.
Rev. William Haynsworth is the

Bethel pastor, ami his address is
Sumter, Route 2.

Brown, Tolar, Kyzer. Wilder. Gor¬
don and Haynsworth, Committee on

Program.

WOULD TIGHTEN LIQUOR LAW

Georgia House Pa»os Alexander*
Tipplns Prohibition Bill.

Atlanta, July in..Tin- Alexander-
Tlppins substitute for the famous

'near-beer" bill, one of the most dras¬
tic pr< hlbltlon measures in the his¬
tory ol tin- State, was adopted today
by tie- Hons.- of General Assembly
by a vote of 129 to 12.

Supporters of the measure in the
House express conlldence that it will
meet with little opposition in the
Senate, Tin- vote by which tin- meas¬
ure was adopted today also was suf-
llclent i.> pass the i-ili in the event
that it should be vetoed by Governor
I h ow n.

As adopted by tin Hons.-, tin- Alex-
ander-Tipplns hill prohibit* the sale
of beverages containing more than
one-half of i per cent of alcohol any¬
where in tin- state oi Georgia, in ad¬
dition t" provision, which was

aimed ihe "near-beer" saloons,
strlgent measures are provided which
practically w üi put tin- ban on

locker clubs of ery description
throughout the State.

By the provisions governing locker
clubs, theli ontroi It- left largi ly in
the hue!- of the Governor ol tli<
State. Provision also Is made for tin

! prose- ut i-.n of otllcials of the clubs
J i.n perjui \. m th. event of false
testimony regarding the dispensation
..!' beverages containing more thin
ihe prescribed amount of al< ohol
Several amendments t.. th.- measure
were Introduced, Including one tc
!. i\,. ihe matter to be decided b> tin
populai . -i.. of the citizens of tin
St ite. Ml, h'-w o\ er, w ere defeated.

K n Intel est w a manifested dur
me the entire proceedings by th<
n ih)i< \i m> women took an a< ii*.

pai i in the on. st between tht
I''wets" nid the Irys." The an
noun< euu nt of th«- vote on the meas
ure was followed by .">!» enthusiast l<
<h monstrat on,

\ II' »ME MISSION UO

Tin« Venerable Rev. Jnrno Mi'Uowell
Take* * l» a (.real Work Among the
K«*lll ii« k \ Monntaliiecr*.

.\ letter received a few days ;»^"

from Kev. James McDowell stated
thai he was doing home missionary
work for the summer in BreatheU
county, Kentucky. Enclosed in hi-
letter was a little pamphlet descrip¬
tive of the mission Held among the
Southern Appalachian mountains. The
following Interesting extract Is made
from this pamphlet, since it give.s a

graphic idea of the sort "t work Mr.
McDowell is now doing, after having
been in the ministry for more than
fifty years.

Eort> Year- Among the American
Highlander*.

(By Rev. Dr. Edward I. Querrant,
Wilmore, Ky.)

11 forty y«ars experience among
the Highlanders gives authority to

speak of them, then 1 may he granted
that privilege. For more than forty
years I have travelled among them,
as soldier, physician and minister.

I was brought up in a village of
churches, and thought all people this
Side of china were equally blessed.
Some older people are yet laboring
under the same delusion.
When a young man, i wa nt to Vir¬

ginia, the land of my fathers, to join
the army, and rode more than a hun¬
dred miles across the Cumberland
mountains. Although not looking for
churches or preachers, I do not re¬
member seeing a single one. During
the war I crossed those mountains
several times, and still found no
churches. I was surprised

After the war I became a physi¬
cian, and frequently rode through
those mountains, visiting the sick,
and still found only a church or two
in many miles, though there were
thousands of people with souls.
When I became a minister. I nat¬

urally remembered that country
where many of my old comrade*
lived, ChriStloSS and churchlOSS, and
determined to give them what little
help I could.

In the synod of Kentucky I found
a mighty champion of these long neg¬
lected people.the Kev. Dr. Stuart
Robinson, a man who believed the
Gospel was for "every creature" in
"all the world." Through his influ¬
ence, largely, the missions to the
mountains were inaugurated by the
synod of Kentucky over twenty year*
ago, and I was honored by being
called from the First Church in
Louisville to serve the synod as

Evangelist. I thought I had some
idea of the vast destitution of the
mountain regions, hut when 1 entered
the work i was amazed to find a re¬
gion as large as the German empire
practically without churches, Sab¬
bath sc hools, or qualified teachers;
whole counties with tens of thousands
of people, who had never seen a

church, or heard a Gospel sermon
they could understand; and there are
thousands of them yet.

This vast Appalachian reg! n < ov¬

ers some eighty-six thousand square
miles, ami is inhabited by some four
millions of people, nearly all white
and they arc today the purest stock
of Scotch-Irish and Anglo-Saxon
races on the contim-nt. For hundreds
of years they have lived isolated from
the outside world, with no foreign In¬
termixture, l do not remember ever
seeing a foreigner in the Cumberland
mountains.

They are not a degenerate people.
They are a brave, independent, high-
spirited i.pie, whose poverty ami
locution have isolated them from the
advantages of education and religion.
They have he. n simply passed by in
the march of progress in this great
age, because they were out of the
way. The world today.even our
own people know more of China
and Japan than of these neighbors,
our contemporaries of the seven¬
teenth and eighteenth centuries.
No railroads or uny other kind of

roads invited travellers, scholars or
preachers into the solitudes of their
mountain bonus. The Inevitable re¬

sult his been, the want of these
blessings which education and re-
liuion bring, churches ami Kchools.
With tin fewest exceptions, there tie

none ol either.
in tin- largest county in tie Cum¬

berlands, when I cut. ted It, there was

n«d church In the whole county, and
the only hoo| in it- capital was
taught in th.' com t house, I hie uf
on: oldest . v Higelists, and ' nioun-

j tain man. al'tei a tour thi augh .<%
large seel ion. .-aid "Ol all the desti¬
tutions I have ever seen. th;.-. excel4

all. Not .i Ilible noi a Christian did
l lind."

I have no hesftanc) in saying that
this is the largest body of whlti peo¬
ple ..ii this continent who ure prae-

j ti. a!!\ w ithoilt Mn i !osp< i. \ nd 1 do
I me know an> people a ho w i l make
greater *a< rith . s hear it. 1 has <

known th. m to w ilk from live ten

j miles over their rough mountain
roads to hear the Gospel, and sit on
the ground ind rough boards from s
a. iill i p, m.. w Ith only h brt< f in
termission al noon, Though without

< ¦! ication they are naturall) I.right
ii«l easily "ompiehend, and gladly re-

cetve the Gospel messages, and a/hen
averted .'!?- .is fait 111 i] aa any oth*

ere ander similar condition* T . their
honor be it said, I have never seen i'n

inridel among them.
We believe in Foreign Missions,

bm are aleo believe In "beginn ng at
Jerusalem." These are the "heathen
at our doors." Th< ir soul* an worth
as much a* others. They are more
easily reached, r costs leas than half
to reach them. The results are Quick¬
er, l>ecau*e th» ir language Is our own.
Their traditions, history <mi ancea-
tor* are the pame a* >.nr own. The
consequences of their conversion are
great..: . They will furnish teachers,
minister* and missionaries to the
heathen abroad.

After foity years knowledge of this
people, and twenty-five years labor
among them a* a minister, I a*as con*
vinced that all agencies now em¬
ployed or available hy neighboring
churchea would never rea< h them in
this generation or may l»e in a dozen
generations. So 1 appealed to all
other Christian people Who loved
their own countrymen to help save
them.
The response was such as only Clod

could inspire. Fr^-m every branch of
the chureh and every section of our

country, an'l beyond it, even from
China and the Bandwich Islands, God
has raised up loving hearts and lib*
eral hands to help.

In ten years 3»>2 missionaries have
labored exclusively in these wild
mountains. They made 51.000 visits,
held over 22,000 public services at
10,068 places, had »>,304 conversions,
taught B79 Bible schools, with ;;9,456
pupils, distributed over 250 boxes and
barrels of clothing to the poor, over
10,000 Bibles and Testaments, and
12.".. 000 tracts, built SI churches,
schools and mission houses, including
three colleges and an Orphan Asylum.
No man with a heart could ride

through these wild mountains and be¬
hold the almost universal destitution
of everything necessary to human
life and happiness, without pity and
compassion. He certainly would not
have the heart of Jesus, who "had
compassion on the multitude scat¬
tered abroad as sheep having no shep¬
herd." These people belong to the
ruling race of the world, and are

worthy to belong to it. They certain¬
ly should have an equal chance for
the blessings of religion and educa¬
tion with the Asiatics and Africans.
They have not had it in the tast. For
our Missions are but light-houses yet,
on the shores of a continent of dark¬
ness.
That God will honor you with a

part in this work and its glorious re¬
ward is my earnest prayer.

Wllmore, Ky.

RATES FROM Si MTER, S. C. AND
RETURN.

Black Mountain. N. C. and Return.
$6.90.

Account Montr.-i Chautaqua and
Religious Assemblies. July 7th. August
31. Pates of sale July Ö. IS, 19. 27
and 29th and August 2. :.. I, 12 and
19th. CM 2. Final limit September
1st. 1912.
Monteagle ami Bcwance, Tonn, ami

Return, I1Ä.S&.
Sunday School Institut«.- and Music

Festival July 21. August 10 1912.
Dates >f sale June 30, July 8. 12,
12, 20, August 10, and 2 2. 1912.
Final limit September "th. 1912 .

Chattanooga, Teno., ami Hot urn.
Account of National Association of

Tea* hers in Colored Schools, July 24.
2v Dates of s.il.e July 22 and 23.
1912. Final limit August I, 1912.

For other Information call on
«iRVILLE V. PLATER,

i Ticket Agent.

WIImou and Football.

Athens I'.annei

They *ay that W.Iron Wilson
made a tip-top football eoaeh at
Wesleyan University back in the
eighties, h will be remembered that
the biu to.uhaii games are always
pulled off in November.

Col. Itoosevell says h« is e««inc t«»
appeal to the farmer* and wage work¬
er* of the country. The Colonel is
going lo do th.it because he needs
their support and not necessarily be¬
cause the> need hau in their busin. >**.
Mr. George w Perkins, one of the
'olonel's financial hackers, Is from
the Harvester Trust, nui the farmers
and Hi. wage . Hin ts are from Mis¬
souri. The farmer* and a'age earn-
. rs it. not <a. kers. Wilmington
Klar.

Sautter need* more drainage in
man> part* of ihe town. At present
a number «i coinplahits are being
In id from resident* of Harb> ave¬
nue .'nd Hampton avenue.

IN op . u ho ire lahhling the loud-
. -» against kissing ire mostly those
m ho would be forcll ly i . >««t. d If tin y
In. lid attempt to get too ca> with

th.it disorderly ittempt* at aocula-
ton. Wilmington Ptar.


